The present and future of poison control center in Taiwan.
The PCC-Taiwan was founded in July 1985 under the auspices of the Department of Health, Executive Yuan, and the Veterans General Hospital-Taipei, Republic of China. It has served a population of 21 million inhabitants on a 24-hours basis. It has also served as a referral center for treating poisoning cases nationwide, a training center for physicians and consultants, and a center for Analytical Toxicology. The average annual volume of telephone inquires to PCC is more than four thousand in recent few years and continue to increase annually. The present and future prospective of the PCC-Taiwan which have to be accomplished are: 1. to propagate public education of poisoning prevention and increase the utility of PCC before events of intoxication, 2. to establish, computerize and improve the database and network of domestic poisonous products or natural toxins, including herbs, 3. to establish an nationwide referral network for severely poisoned patients or cluster poisoning events, 4. to build up a global collaborative work with other poison centers.